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hours per week are given to the study of Latin 
m English three hours,with two tutorial classes 
'There is a lecture in Mathematics 
of which are tutorial.

and th same with Greek; 
and the same in French, 

every day, that is five lectures, two

It will he seen therefore that fewer 
universities visited, that the 
is a little 
each

subjects are studied in the
ls . ^nsive & STÎMS*'
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x«itBin i:?i tdo * r =9™ = -i« L. sLtftôse, , n ' year "or lnstan e to vtiiich only thrc-e hours'per week are de
voted, shouia have four, such as Latin and Mathematics, while others could 
do with less for instance History. The course for the de^ee în "rts îs

ersities ^ ! t0 mke C0™Parisàns between this and other univ-
T, . ®3’,e}} arrano'GCi, out one regulation should, I think, be changed
îî“ th^ *1Ch r®<luires the study of throe subjects for thiee °
jears. lhe idea of requiring an undergraduate to 
several subjects is a wise

l\Vh
consecutive

know a good deal about
_ ,. one, but it seems to me that it is overdnnp in

t=rather than three, and for tw^^il^oSî^
his^^jec^^n^he ^Und."bliat he had*made a mistake in the choosing of 
to his w-°n the oecond year, which might very well indeed happen owing
Student in thf Zl f ^ is no Particular reason vdiy l
Li Honour course ?r+hCTSe Sh0UM de tied do™ ™ore than one who takes 
three subjects continuously!^ only one intheMtte^^^ ^ ^

-
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cou se is finished. e cannot expect to pro uce finished schol rs within
^lookedM \st sTrSer- ^ bGSt 13G l0°ked *«. -d thlfîhould

fnT, ° ® i0r> 13 1° start them on the "ay hy jiving them an opportunity
would (ikJ°--yearS V y al011S the lin" s of that subject in which they 
" -,1, .d k u0 cariv their studies further, According to the present re
gulations a student is required to choose three subjects at the commencement o 
ohe oecona year and to carry these three on for three years. It is almost 
like taking three honour courses; at any rate the principle is the same al
though the extent of work is not so great. 
advised not to attempt two honour 
to take three on a reduced scale.

our

more

them
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In other universities a student is 
courses, whilst in McGill he is required 

, It is quite unlikely that any student
would have a sufficient liking for any three subjects to carry on study in 
wwem ior three years, although he might for one or even two. Would it not 
oe better to require him to carry on studies for two years continuously 
in two^subjects and for three years in one ? Were sueh a regulation enforced 
“ e difficulty that exists in the case of those who would like to be teachers 
nd vzho yet cannot under the present regulations meet the requirements 

diploma which will be laid down very :hôrtly*f^ These requirements will
for a
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